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WE MUST WORK FOR THE PEOPLE'S WELPARE. M'EMTirni'N 51 SO Fill YEAR.
E. E KILLIATID, Editor and Proprietor.

VOJ A SE I V. SCOTLAND MXK, . THl'KSDAY. ATUUST 1.
ftllif. an l awakenc 1 t:io next m rnii.

Oily ivi Eioranm?
worth w'uiie t j keep her well and acliro,
he con-- i lore 1.

"I c v.;l dr. "t leave yen kr.o,'
W.W I! - MM M Me

' i: .1! 1 i v i; ; i i i) .

PROFESSIONAL.

W. A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- l LAM) NK Iv, N. C

JTn lot .mb.'ticn. wil l &n'l wan,
Dr:rxas rs-x- .Vf f fair,

1M 1 ; k to r' a in,
n'l ha"'- - ff'.l.- - call ii ''I'liro,"

Ilii. I'll ;v t -- iiinh !.-- t' j
t

Ti uinl of Fan.f !a,1 1

l'u'. v-- t i 1,; no ni'Ti: than riht,
J wi-n- t to ui't;

Ami Lo Ihc nnd il niU-n- t

JiJ Ii:'i'l.Mt, !iy n t si i r:; !it.

''J i.s tMK-- , I !T!ny move- - ii.to hfn
l;i.-f- ' Ti- - my h'dr - ji".i

An tliTi I h'.;n- - t'lu'i renown
Asi'l ! 1 mayor ,

ll'il I v.u ,M ij'.t 1 1'; 'ra::.l avA great
To nrik" th ' (n o;, I.' .star.',

Ii: it. wvr I governor of tl.o
I tu.nk I vuuM ii"t r in-- ,

Nur li-- t F;;m "ntrol,
I:ir my .vi-t nuk tml. f -til.

I' l live tb.i- - n;o-- t f mon,
l'iir from Fum-'- s mal Lnin roaf

Ami l 1 1
-: to C s tij.-n- ,

I th nlc 1M ;i.!i Ii j moi i'.
Of iMiir Fiv.--i I nt mn-- t bo

Tiii' mm tii' i 'opli' cliuosi',
Ar.'l : li'HiM th-- jh.'oj.Io turn to m",

I ciiiM not v. i'!. r.-t'-

I'.ut amliitioii wn' 1 not hirni
My sonl'.-- t t

1 w sh no ii!eii'lur when I die,
!'it all things ni-a- t and plain,

A cat :i fa! UK-- of
A six miic fmi'-ra- train:

And 1 M.'iiM rc-- t in p ace content,
l! my lovi-- land .diould raiio

A mil. ion-d- . ill ir mon'iiiu'iit,
To speak to future days.

l, t others toil and strain for fame,
I am content without a name.

IS. V. Loss in Yankee I'.lado.

TO THE FRONT!

Willi tea ao.--t Co::;:-.;-.- - S:

Beneral MBrcnautlis 6

lis. r i .

i

SUIT THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.

IN

D ry Ooods,
NOTIONS.

Clothing,Hats,ck.
c can 1 ii as.- a i

Those Wishing to Purchase

SHOES
Pun no I!bk in It ih e. f r i.i I a- - v. o

ha- -. lb' l'.i-i-- ,.' , th- . Is , f

tlm f the 1', .,.,ii-,-

and lb bd.V Hi II .. s

k now n, ci hi N a

or S..uth, .

Parsons, Miles and Eagle.

Sllch Coo is th it we a r. a!-!'- !' W .!! c.t
them to gi c tlr-- ' cl - ,,r

ii.nd S itisf 1. .e.

Our Assortment of

HARDWARE
is Tin: iikst i: rZZil,-.- 'Tli is is imp.iitaiit i

chillies. Win ii ia i ding a; h !

in this Ion- vial mi be ' ii ; ly
s! ii ti d with u .

GROCERIES
of thi: nr.M' iiuano.

Crockery, Glas3 and Tinware,
Wood and Willow Ware,

tritli ttrv ;ct w .t:i

pain'.
''And no wonder," sail : cr.ccr,

there's a foot of water in the eel r.

"vVc must hvj it drained," s 1 Mr.

Cdie :;ey. ith an mta-yloo- '
-- eat

here's plenty c in n M d-- 11:--:

And now hgan a rcigr. of the f;lr'c---cconotny.

M- -. CLe.s.-.c- y him-el- f paid
everything with chock4, ar. d i.ot an ar-

ticle time into the hou-- e or w nt out of

it, without his cogni:u:ce. New ur;- - es

were frowned upon; spring bonnets were

strictly interdicte ! ; orderi wr re

that old carpets .should he revr-ed- , and
broken dishes repaired with cement and
oiMck'imc.

' b.ve, save, save! Tint is the chi-v-

thing," lie kept re j citing bri:!:ly.
"Women folks cin't earn; they bhcetl 1

try their best to save."
"Boys," fluttered II -- sie, "I've an ilea.

Mary Pcnn, who lives on the next farm,

you know, came over to see Iil:e.a and
me yesteiday. Papa is earning his liv-

ing; we'll earn semcthitier, too."
' I ihouh-- like to know how," mut-

tered .spencer. I might hire out some-

where if it wam't for tint wretched old
lior.se ana tne pigs :.ud the woo I CU'lp

jdng and"
"Oh, but there i.s something that

won' t interfere with the chores, nor
with school," said cheerful little Kosi

"Just listen all I ask of you is to lis-

ten."
And the weeks grew into mouth, and

the red leaves eddied down into little
swirls from the maple tree', and "j.ig
killing time" came, and, with the aid of
a lame, one-eye- d man, Mr. C'hcsney laid
down his own stock of jiork and saus-

ages, with the sense of being triumph-
antly economical.

The fimily had left c IT complaining
now. Apparently, they were icdgned
to their doom. Put thero were some

things that Mr. Chesney could not ex-

plain at all.
A new rug brightened up the dismil

hues of the parlor carpet ; K de had a
crimson merino dross, trinime I with
black velvet bars. Elmi's hill jacket
was edged wi tli substantial back iur;
and grand climax of extravagance
Mrs. Clijsney had a new shawl in place
of the old garin'mt which ha 1 been h;r
mother's before her.

lie Iocke I at the hou-ekeept- n g b..r,is
with renewe 1 vigilance; hi cons'i'.ted
the stubs of his check book with a

glance that nothing could escape.
"I don't know how they man-

age it," sail he, scratching his imso
witli a lead jveneii that ho always Ca-
rrie!. "I hate mysteries, and I iman
to be at the bottom of this before i am
an hour older."

"Abigail," sail h "low Is thi- ':

I've given you no money. Y a' v.- - long
left oil asking for money. How have
you managed to smart--- yourself and
tho children up so.' I won't be eh)ate 1

by my own wife."
Illma set down tho pitcher whbdi

she was wiping, and c me and stood be-

fore her father with glittering eyes nnd
cheeks stained with crimson, like a flag
of battle.

"Papa, " she said, "you must not
speak to minima so. Minima would
not cheat you nor anybady cho. It's
money we've carried ourselves."'

Mr. Chesney stared at tho girl with
incred u'.ous eyes.

"And if you don't believe it, come
and see how," sail Elmer, flinging
down h-;- r towel. "31 uy Penn showed
us. She tol 1 us everything, and gave
is the first swarm of bees. There are
fourteen swarnn down under the south
wall. Spencer sold the honey for ir--.

And we p'anfed all the nice flower;; that
grow down in the men low, that vou
said was too stoucy and barren even for
the sheep to pasture upon, and Will

dug and hoed around them after tho
chores were all done, and we sent boxes
and bouquets of lilies and veihenis to
the city every day by M- -. Penn's
wagon. And wo gathered wild straw- -

berries be for 3 tho sun was up, an 1 got j

cherries out of the old line. And tho
money is all ours every cent of it,"

"Honey, eh?' said Mr. Ciiosncy, star-

ing at the row of hives, f.r y.'xnx had
dragged him out into thi N' .vmbjr
moonlight to the scene of action. "Weil,
I've these many a time, but 1 al-

ways supposed they bdongt I to Sipiire
Peiia. s folks. And flowers ned w;pj
bcrriesl Didn't think tli.r was 50
much money in 'em. Gauss Til try tho
business myself m x yoar. icer that
tho women folks slould havo get the
start of me."

After that he regarded his family
with more respect. The mere fact that
they could earn money had elevated
them immensely in his sight.

But when spring came he lost his ahlo
co-a- d jutor. Miss Elma incidentally an-

nounced to him one day that sh j was
going to be married to Walter Penn the
next week.

"And mamma is coming to live with
u added Elmo. "She cin't stand the
damp house and this hard work any
longer.' '

But Mrs. Chesney did not go to the
Penn farm. Mr. Chesney hired a stout
serving maid and laid drain pipes under
the kitchen stocp. If his wife really
understood her business so well it was

ai.i ..ir--- . ( ..e--c- y to i..::ix ite m-ri- s

well, '.::' now that M.-i.ecc-i !). ckei is

coming le-re- a:.d th j kitchen is dry,
wo ah ill get a'sng T.k-'.-'.y-

. I w iu'.dn't
goo .ck t ) the city f r a:;y;.-;- now.''

"X,r I tit her," ,ai 1 Ihm-i- "And
oh, rvimmi, 1 shall always lve tho-- c

b. c hive-- , nti.ler the ho'.lyh'., k, fur it
is there that Wa'ter asked mo to ,e

l ; e.
Mr-- . Chcsney tcarfu'ly 1. iel her

dau-ditT- . 5She, too, had li.ca hippy
os',n, and had her dreim?. It was
to be loped that "Walter Penn w.h
ma Je of dilljrent met:.', f r r m ieorgc
(.'lie ?!i cy. XA"' man' s M i " 1 a ".

TI:e Shy t'or'ans.
The Corean.s are the shyest nation on

the face of the earth. I'atil quite lately
th y have abstained as much us possible
from nil intercourse with strangers,
holding studiously a'.o-i- ' not only from

Iiiiropeans, who have sought their hos-p- it

ility, but also from contact with the
Chinese and .Japanese. Wi thin the last
few years, however, tin ir reserve his
"how n of thiwing, and wo are al

least able to form some opinion as to th
reason of their thyness and to judge
whether a closer acquiintanco will re-

veal anything worth knowing. As to
the ili'-- t point, this shyness si ems con-

stitutional. There is a limit to it, for,
like most shy people, the Coreaaa aro
not incuriou.

The seclusion of women in thisland
of the shamefaced is carried to the ut-

most limit. Ladies out of doers wear a

green mantle, which covers the whole
Countenance except the e; Nor do
they willingly let their eyes be seen.
"It seemed odd,'' sail Mr. Carles,
"tint each woman we met should hivj
arrived at that moment at her home;
but, as we learned later on, women have
a right of entree everywhere, and to
avoid us they turned into the nearest
hou-- e at hand." O her travelers re-

count that the women are taught to
shun tho opposite sex from their earliest
girlhood. They are even cxhorte 1 to

talk as little as may bo to their own
hudKinds. What is still more extra-

ordinary is the innate m d rsty of tlo
men. Til i s sentiment impels them to
work in jacket and trou-er- s in the hot-

test weather, while the lioh'-- climes
use a kind of bamboo framework to
keep. Ho clothe4, otherwise un bearable.
from contact with their dim.- -

James Gazette.

General Crook and t lie Hoar.
General Crook Ins of late years lo-- t

his interest in deer-huntin- g, says the
Ounha 15ee, but it is said of him that he
will go a thou-an- d miles for the chance
of a shot at a bear, and when he goes
he generally gets the bear. Once,
several years ago, he was oa a 1 ear-hu- nt

m thj llig Horn country with two or
three gentlemen. They had tracked,
tho bear into a big tide or cat-ta- il

swamp, and had just entered in pursuit
when the tulcs arted and a monstrous
bear appeared and charged for General
Crook, who was nearest to him. One
o f t h j gentlemen, in describing tho in-

cident, said: "The animal was not
more than twenty-liv- e feet from Crook,
who stool still without moving a
muscle. The outline of his figure and
face stood against the background of
the sky as clear as a cameo. The bear
came ru-hin- g with jaws opened, wide,
and in a moment more would have
seized Crook. Just at the right instant
hi3 rill: was brought to hi? shoulder
like a flash and a bullet sped straight
into tho bear's mouth an I went crash-

ing through his head. The bear fell
forward dead, and Gen. Crook was spat-
tered with his blood. It was the most

signal instance of iron nerve in the timo
of danger 1 ever saw," said the eye-
witness.

A Hornet's Nest in a Clock.
C. F. Kleine, a jeweler ia San An-

tonio, Texas, has a very great curiodty
in the shape of a small round clock, such
as are sold generally for about con-

taining a hornet's nest. A young man

brought it to him saying his mother had
had it fixed only a few weeks before anel
it wouldn't work. When Mr. Kheino
came to open the clock, what wa3 Li3
astonishment to rind a beautifully con-

structed wisp's nest, or mu
as they are called thereabouts. So

please. I was h-- i with the novel sight that
he gave the young man a lcw clock for
the old one and had the curiosity photo-

graphed. The industrious little animals
entered through the hole in the top of
the clock, where the hammer of tho
alarm works, and proceeded to make
themselves at home. LXw York
Graphic.

Fatetl Six Weeks.
From Seattle, Washington Territory,

comes the tale of a man wlo can evi-

dently givo long odds to Dr. Tanner
and sti.l win in a contest. He is John
Leary, an Irishmin, who, while in
search of work, was stricken with par-

alysis of the lower lineba out ia the
woods, yet managed to reach a deserted
cabin, where, lie lay for six weeks en-

tirely without fool or fire, and with no
waici- - until it rained, which wa 501x19

two weeiis after the attack.
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James O'Rourks.

Maiblo Monuments,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,
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W. H. KITCHIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

1 I . Nil N IK K. N. C,
;r.-- T-e- th

T. E. WHJTAKLR,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

'n..NI Ni-i'K- . N. '.,

I'r.e ti- 's wh rt-v- i r his m r ices :i r

W. !I. K ;'. i!i will appear with
r." i, i ;i .,.. -- r : ly.

DAVID BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I.M did.D. N. C.

F'i i. i ;,' the 'mil t s if I !:t"l!':i

), .1 i . .n:i.-- : i in tin- S'l
;, i ( '..I! t s. 'i.l ill- - !

b I. hi mil it.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MM MAX. N. G.
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THOPAAS I. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
11 A i i V . N . ..
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EDWARD T. CLARK,

Attorney end Counselor at Law.
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GOOD HOME!

At Low Prices!

1imtm Fans For

I X"

E jAUFAX COUNTY !

The Best Place In

EASTERN CAROLINA.

All Situated In the Divide

Between The

RGAHOKE AND TAR RIVER.

NEAP. THE TOWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

-I- X-

Tft3 rviost ruforal Com-

munity in the State.

A N ! I N

Tlo lest II3llll Seclion

East of the Mountains.

I'All.M NO. 1.

Four huudp'd a n', s. t wo an ) eiie half
miles the bca'.lii'lll l"Wil of Scot-

land N'cch . . bi nit two bundled a' us
in ci:! Iva' h n. W:ie rod Dwelling

j Ib.u-c- . cne g Kid Oin Ibm-c- , and nthci
o.i! in;'.! (, (hind orchard idid go.i-

water. !.";, t ion lics'iabh'.

PRICE S4;500.

FA I'M NO. 2.

d'wo h'mdi'id Mil live aci'f s,

two ami i. lie h If miles fiotn Sci.t'aiid
Neck One .hundred and t et.ty fi c

aces jo cultivation. Good Dwcl.it.g
11'jusc' and g.iod water.

.PRICE $2,750.

FARM NO. :!.

T', o hu' dred ai i'. s, two ii:i'..s fr.uG
S'-o- t land Neck. liighty ;kt, s Fi'ili
I..,n.i. ;..nl )w. iliag, some oat houses
ami a'' !. and - 1 water.

PRICE $2 500.

ALSO.

s'li'.-- h'.U s r,n i . ne D'-'- . c 4:i.g
;i tie- t oa i. of Sc.y.l Neck.

I a- t : rm s . i a ' i vc a; a i -i i

.. 1 i ' . ! h ''' I t i ' of r.i: n. t --

to-, who.-.- , o 's. p. ;, n .t-- . li' ld peas, p
s. ami v.-g- . t bi.-- , ,.f all kh ds.

Th'-e- e -- .. 1 churches in '1 t w n of
i ..; i;. M-a- dl-- t. Ihtt tl-- t Llid

; I ;. 1. md a I'rinctiv.. lh, Tl- -f i hnrch
'h-- ;..'.v.-!-

. .."". r with T .v.. ..f the
b.--s- t and m -t :' n- .....r.d mi-- s -

: an th-- . m .k- - th's
f the : ...-- t )' s'r.t'-.'.- sec-i-

. e s in

e i I.
' ii i i. Th - pr e "s i i'-- -

of an oil n 111 and a f.r.lng
I t I'V will s ,.jn ad 1 Ia'I ii t ." ad- -

,:,:.! (,f t): nii'.g pr- pcrty in th cm-- t

v .

Any and a' i tig- pr r'y rlb.d
i i . ' -

, , ,I' ot.e T a, r; j :t ;

.' U ill des'r. d .ei tie re- -

.it: v T

NOAH BIGGS
i;e;l estate broker.

COT! AND NECK, N, C.

HOW THEY MANAGED.

"Pack up your thi'isai soon as you
nl" a-- e, my dear," sai'l .Mr. Chosucv.
"We're goiiii to move on Saturday."

Mr. and Mrs. Che-mc- were n matri-mo-.i- il

tirai thorc was no question
al.iout that. Mr-:- . C'.icsncy had always
Leon a silent partner in the same.

'If ever I git married," said lilmn, a

bright -- eyed girl of 17, "I won't bo put
upon rn mamma is."

"Where, my dear?'' Miid Airs, l.'lics-ne- y,

with a little start.
"Into the country,'' said tho family

autocrat. ' I m tired of this city busi-

ness. It costs a great deal more than it
conies to. I'm tol I that you can live
at half the expense ia the country."

"lint,'' g:'.s; cd his wife, "what is to
become of the children's education."

"Tide's a very good di tritt school
in the neighborhood, not more than a

mile distant,-- '

cxpb.ied her husband,
1 ex 'iciie will do the !ii good."

"And what aro we to do for socio- -

"Pshaw!'' snid L'hesney. "I wouldn't
give a raj) for peoj.le who can't be .s-

ociety f . r themselves There'll be tlo
iiousewo! k to do, you know nobody
keep a girl in the country and plenty
of chores about the place for Will and
Sp.uccr. I shall keep a lnrso if I fan
get one cheap, for the station is half
a mile from the pku , and I've har-gain-

for a couple of cows and son)
ligs."

Meanwhile Mr. C'hcsney cxjilained
to his wife the various advantages
which were to accruj from the promised
move.

"It's unfortunate," said he, ,4that
lllma and Kosie aren't boys. Such a
lot of women folks are enough to
swamp any family. Men, now, can

always cam their bread. Put we must
try to make everybody useful in some

way or other. It's so healthy, you
know," added he. "And the rent
won't be half of what wo jiay here."

"Aro there any modern conveniences
about tho place?" timidly inquired IMrs.

C'liesncy.
"There's a spring of excellent water

about a hundred yards from the house,
her husband.

Mr- - C'hcsney grew jule.
"Have 1 got to walk a hundred yard 3

for every drop of water I want?" said
she.

"And a large rain wider hogshead
under the caves of tho house," added
Mr. Chesuey. "And I've already got a

birgaia in kerosene lamps. As for
caudles, I a:n given to understand that
good houstkoepers iniko 'em them-

selves in tin moulds. There's nothing
like economy. X,w I do beg to know,
Abigail," ho added, irritab'y, "whit
are you looking so 1 ukadaisieal about?
lo you expect to sit still and fold your
hands whila I do all the work? Give
me a woman for sheer natural laziaess!"

The first sight of Muheinstalk Farm
was dispiriting ia tho extreme. Be-

tween rock and swamp there was

scarcely pasture for the two lean cows
that Mr. C'hcsney had bought at a bar-

gain and tho hoilo iv -- backed horse
which stalkel about the premises like
tome phantom Pucephalus.

Tho apple trees in the orchard were
three-quarte- rs dead, and ler.ne 1 sorrow-

fully away from the cast winds until
their bougli9 touched the very ground;
fences had all gone to ruin, and thj
front gate was tied up with a hemp
sti ing.

"Is this home?" said Elmer, with an
indescribable mtonatioa in her voice.

"We'd get things all straightened up
after a while," said Mr. Chesney, bust-

ling to drive away the pig4, which hid
Lroken out. of their pen and were squeal-

ing dismally un ler the window.
Mrs. Chesney ciied herself to sleej that
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